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Abstract
Main transmission no oil test is a key point for helicopter type certification, and is also a troublesome focus existed 
between the authority and applicant for domestic helicopter certification. In this paper, based on studying on the 
regulation item (FAR29.927(c)) and advisory circular and typical type certification, some issues that can bring 
difference easily are discussed, and conclusions are drawn.
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1. Regulation requirement and compliance substantiation
Main transmission is one of the important systems of helicopter, and its capability that can keep 
helicopter run safely during a period of lubrication subsystem failure is a key index to evaluate if the 
helicopter can meet the requirement of airworthiness regulations and is also an important issue for 
airworthiness certification to pay attention to.
1.1. Regulation requirement
For lubrication system required for proper operation of rotor drive system, the following apply:
(i) Category A. Unless such failures are extremely remote, it must be shown by test that any failure 
which results in loss of lubricant in any normal use lubrication system will not prevent continued safe 
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operation, although not necessarily without damage, at a torque and rotational speed prescribed by the 
applicant for continued flight, for at least 30 minutes after flightcrew’s perception of the lubrication 
system failure or loss of lubricant. (ii) Category B. The requirements of Category A apply to category B 
except that the rotor drive system need only be capable of operating under autorotation conditions for at 
least 15 minutes.
1.2. Compliance substantiation
The lubrication system failures usually lead to oil pressure reduction or no oil completely. According to 
the regulation, the extremely remote possibility of the lubrication system failure can be shown by analysis 
means, but it is impossible to show the compliance with the regulation by analysis means because of 
present stage of industry development and integrity of applied statistics datum. Conventionally, a bench 
test is used to demonstrate compliance with this rule.
For category A rotorcraft, the main transmission should be run under no oil condition at least 30 
minutes. During the no oil test, the transmission operates with a vertical load at the mast equal to gross 
weight of the rotorcraft at 1g and with minimum input torque necessary to sustain flight at the maximum 
gross weight and the most efficient flight condition. In order to simulate lubrication system failure better, 
during 30 minute no oil test, an input torque representing an autorotation should be applied for about 25 
seconds. The last 10 seconds should be at the torque required for a minimum power landing. For Category 
B rotorcraft, safe operation under autorotation condition should continue for at least 15 minutes with a 
vertical load at the mast equal to gross weight of the rotorcraft at 1g. During last 15 seconds, an input 
torque should be applied to simulate a minimum power landing following autorotation.
Regulation provides an explicit specification for test acceptance criteria. Some damage to rotor drive 
system components is acceptable provided that it is determined that the autorotation capabilities of 
rotorcraft were not significantly impaired after completion of the lubrication system test.
2. Discussion
Basic means or procedures for main transmission no oil test are given in AC, but in actual test, on basis 
of obeying basic requirements, each test has expanded the entry and boundary conditions required by 
regulation. The purpose of the expansion is to truly simulate the oil depletion scenario of main 
transmission and make the test more conservative than what regulation required.
A no oil test is conducted to substantiate a transmission complying with FAR27 appendix C-Criteria 
for Category A. According to the requirement for category A rotorcraft, the operation time under no oil 
condition should not less than 30 minutes with a vertical load at the mast equal to gross weight of the 
rotorcraft at 1g. But during the test, a bending load from flapping angle is also applied at the mast, which 
expands the regulation.
The test is kept for 52 minutes. During the initial 19 minutes, the transmission operates under normal 
conditions to raise oil temperature and keep it stable at the critical point. In the remaining 33 minutes, the 
no oil operation is performed, which includes 31 minute minimum power flight condition, 1 minute flare 
condition and 1 minute autorotation condition. The duration of each phase is longer than that required by 
the regulation.
In this test, the timing start is set at the moment when the load reaches the prescribed level, but not the 
point when oil pressure is warning.
Another 30 minute no oil test is composed of two phases. In the first phase, the oil operation is 
performed. After the installation of transmission, thermal couple and accelerometer, drain the original oil 
remained in the transmission completely and refill fresh oil into the transmission to “FULL” scale.
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Operate the transmission for 5 minutes at lower input torque and check vibration and noise. 5 minutes 
later after completing the 5 minute operation, check the oil level, and refill oil to “FULL” scale if 
necessary.
In the second phase, the no oil test is conducted. Apply the load prescribed at the transmission. When 
the oil reaches the critical temperature, open the draining valve on the line to drain oil. When the low oil 
pressure warning illumination flashes and oil zero pressure and flow are confirmed, continue to operate 
the transmission for 6 seconds to simulate the flightcrew’s perception time. Then, reduce input torque to 
simulate minimum power condition and operate for 30 minutes. At last, change the input torque to 
simulate flare flight for 15 seconds.
The characteristic of this test is the sufficient and careful preparation of the oil initial state and the 
flightcrew’s perception time is added during no oil test, which is truer to the scenario of lubrication
system failure.
Based on studying on regulation and some typical no oil tests, it is thought that the attention should be 
paid to follows in transmission certification.
About initial state of the test. Besides of the static load required by regulation, the load which 
functions during rotorcraft operation should also be applied at the mast. The oil temperature should be 
kept stable at its critical point for enough time before the test starts.
About oil draining position. The position for oil draining should be at the downstream of the oil pump
because of the higher draining pressure and speed there. No prescribed draining speed is available now, 
but the draining speed should be higher so as that the oil pressure can reach the zero point as soon as 
possible.
About timing start of no oil test. According to the requirement of regulation, the starting time of no oil 
test is set at the moment when the warning illumination flashes, but in actual, each test has its own timing 
start. To set the timing start moment, the flightcrew’s perception time, warning illumination time and the 
moment while the applied load reaches its expected level should be considered comprehensively. It is 
believed that the minor timing error should not make a notable difference provided that the oil draining 
speed is enough high. In addition, by defining the reasonable duration of each test phase and ensuring that 
they are longer than that required by regulation, the effect of timing start on test result can be removed.
About the residual oil quantity after oil draining. According to the regulation, “any failure which 
results in loss of lubricant in any normal use lubrication system will not prevent continued safe 
operation,…”, “any damage” here of cause includes the extremely situation that the system stops to 
provide oil completely. In addition, for category A rotorcraft, the regulation requires that the flightcrew 
should have enough time to optimizationally choose the best landing way after perception of oil depletion. 
In the view of meeting airworthiness requirement, in the effective test period, the oil pressure and flow 
should be zero.  
3. Conclusion
(1)Airworthiness standard for no oil test is a bottom line to substantiate transmission has the capability to
enable the rotorcraft fly continuously and land safely after oil depletion. During the test, more attention 
should be paid to the boundary and entry conditions so as to meet the regulation requirement 
conservatively.
(2)References If the boundary and entry conditions meet the test requirement, the acceptance criteria is to 
examine if the main transmission can transfer torque continuously after test. Some damages to its 
elements are not as acceptance basis, but they should be the reference of design update.
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